All Saints’ Episcopal Church
The Fifth Sunday after Pentecost
The Holy Eucharist, Rite II

Sunday, July 10, 2022 10:00 a.m.

Welcom e H om e !
Welcome to worship at All Saints’. If this is your first time with us, we invite you to complete
a visitor’s card and place it in the offering plate. Our website provides current information and access to our digital content:
allsaintsatlanta.org. This bulletin contains all you need to join us in worship, everyone is welcome to receive communion
at God’s table, and the clergy are happy to speak with you at any time. We are delighted you’re here – welcome home!

– –
The people stand as the bell tolls.
O p e n i n g Accl a m a t i o n |

Celebrant
People

Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and forever. Amen.

You shall love the Lord your God with
all your heart, and with all your soul, and
with all your strength, and with all your
mind; and your neighbor as yourself.
		

= Luke 10:28
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P ro ce s s i o n a l H y m n | 372

“Praise to the living God”

Leoni

C o l l e c t f o r P u ri t y |

Celebrant

Praying together,

Celebrant and people
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid:
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
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S o n g of P ra i s e | S 236 Canticle 13 Benedictus es, Domine

Setting: John Rutter (b. 1945)

C o l l e c t of t h e D ay |

Celebrant
People
Celebrant

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.

O Lord, mercifully receive the prayers of your people who call upon you, and grant that they
may know and understand what things they ought to do, and also may have grace and power
faithfully to accomplish them; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
The people are seated.
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T h e Fi r s t L e s s o n | Amos 7:7–17

This is what the Lord God showed me: the Lord was standing beside a wall built with a plumb
line, with a plumb line in his hand. And the Lord said to me, “Amos, what do you see?” And I said,
“A plumb line.” Then the Lord said,
“See, I am setting a plumb line in the midst of my people Israel; I will never again pass them by;
the high places of Isaac shall be made desolate,
and the sanctuaries of Israel shall be laid waste,
and I will rise against the house of Jeroboam with the sword.”
Then Amaziah, the priest of Bethel, sent to King Jeroboam of Israel, saying, “Amos has conspired
against you in the very center of the house of Israel; the land is not able to bear all his words. For
thus Amos has said,
‘Jeroboam shall die by the sword,
and Israel must go into exile
away from his land.’”
And Amaziah said to Amos, “O seer, go, flee away to the land of Judah, earn your bread there, and
prophesy there; but never again prophesy at Bethel, for it is the king’s sanctuary, and it is a temple
of the kingdom.”
Then Amos answered Amaziah, “I am no prophet, nor a prophet’s son; but I am a herdsman, and a
dresser of sycamore trees, and the Lord took me from following the flock, and the Lord said to me,
‘Go, prophesy to my people Israel.’
“Now therefore hear the word of the Lord.
You say, ‘Do not prophesy against Israel,
and do not preach against the house of Isaac.’
Therefore thus says the Lord:
‘Your wife shall become a prostitute in the city,
and your sons and your daughters shall fall by the sword,
and your land shall be parceled out by line;
you yourself shall die in an unclean land,
and Israel shall surely go into exile away from its land.’”
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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P s a l m | Psalm 82 Deus stetit

The people remain seated and sing the appointed psalm.

Cantor
1 God takes his stand in the council of heav-en; *
Lower voices			 he gives judgment in the midst of the gods:
Upper voices
2 “How long will you judge un-just-ly, *
			 and show favor to the wicked?
Lower voices
3 Save the weak and the or-phan; *
			 defend the hum-ble and needy;
Upper voices
4 Rescue the weak and the poor; *
			 deliver them from the power of the wicked.
Lower voices
5 They do not know, neither do they understand;
			 they go about in dark-ness; *
				 all the foundations of the earth are shaken.
Upper voices
6 Now I say to you, ‘You are gods, *
			 and all of you children of the Most High;
Lower voices
7 Nevertheless you shall die like mor-tals, *
			and fall like an-y prince.’”
Upper voices
8 Arise O God and rule the earth, *
			 for you shall take all na-tions for your own.
T h e S e co n d L e s s o n | Colossians 1:1–14

Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of
God, and Timothy our brother,
To the saints and faithful brothers and sisters
in Christ in Colossae:
Grace to you and peace from God our Father.
In our prayers for you we always thank God,
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, for we have
heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and of the
love that you have for all the saints, because of
the hope laid up for you in heaven. You have
heard of this hope before in the word of the
truth, the gospel that has come to you. Just as
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it is bearing fruit and growing in the whole
world, so it has been bearing fruit among
yourselves from the day you heard it and truly
comprehended the grace of God. This you
learned from Epaphras, our beloved fellow
servant. He is a faithful minister of Christ on
your behalf, and he has made known to us
your love in the Spirit.
For this reason, since the day we heard it, we
have not ceased praying for you and asking
that you may be filled with the knowledge
of God’s will in all spiritual wisdom and
allsaintsatl anta.org

understanding, so that you may lead lives
worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to him, as
you bear fruit in every good work and as you
grow in the knowledge of God. May you be
made strong with all the strength that comes
from his glorious power, and may you be
prepared to endure everything with patience,
Reader
People

while joyfully giving thanks to the Father, who
has enabled you to share in the inheritance of
the saints in the light. He has rescued us from
the power of darkness and transferred us into
the kingdom of his beloved Son, in whom we
have redemption, the forgiveness of sins.

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

G o s p e l Accl a m at i o n |

The people stand and sing.
“A Repeating Alleluia”

Calvin Hampton (1938–1984)

T h e G o s p e l | Luke 10:25–37

Gospeler
People

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to Luke.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Just then a lawyer stood up to test Jesus.
“Teacher,” he said, “what must I do to inherit
eternal life?” He said to him, “What is written
in the law? What do you read there?” He
answered, “You shall love the Lord your God
with all your heart, and with all your soul, and
with all your strength, and with all your mind;
and your neighbor as yourself.” And he said to
him, “You have given the right answer; do this,
and you will live.”
But wanting to justify himself, he asked Jesus,
“And who is my neighbor?” Jesus replied,
“A man was going down from Jerusalem to
Jericho, and fell into the hands of robbers, who
stripped him, beat him, and went away, leaving
him half dead. Now by chance a priest was
going down that road; and when he saw him,
Gospeler
People

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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he passed by on the other side. So likewise a
Levite, when he came to the place and saw him,
passed by on the other side. But a Samaritan
while traveling came near him; and when he
saw him, he was moved with pity. He went to
him and bandaged his wounds, having poured
oil and wine on them. Then he put him on
his own animal, brought him to an inn, and
took care of him. The next day he took out two
denarii, gave them to the innkeeper, and said,
`Take care of him; and when I come back, I will
repay you whatever more you spend.’ Which of
these three, do you think, was a neighbor to the
man who fell into the hands of the robbers?”
He said, “The one who showed him mercy.”
Jesus said to him, “Go and do likewise.”

S e r m o n | 		

The Rev. Nontombi Naomi Tutu 			

The people are seated at the preacher’s invitation.
A period of silent prayer follows the sermon.
T h e N i ce n e C r e e d |

The people stand.
Celebrant

Let us affirm our faith using the words of the Nicene Creed.

We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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P raye r s of t h e P e o p l e |

The people stand or kneel for the prayers.
Intercessor
People
Intercessor

People
Intercessor
People
Intercessor
People

Let us pray in hope, trusting that God receives our prayers, saying, “Lord,
in your mercy,
hear our prayer.”
Grant to your Church, O God, understanding, that we may know your will for us,
and also may have the grace and power faithfully to accomplish those things to
which you call us. In the Anglican communion, we pray for The Church of the
Province of the West Indies. In our diocese we pray for St. Andrew’s in the Pines
Church in Peachtree City. In our parish, we give thanks for the members of the
Archive Committee, who are keepers of this parish story. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Bless those who tend to herds. Bless those who dress trees. Bless those who care for
the earth. Bless those who work so that we might enjoy the fruits of their labor. 		
(Thanksgivings will be read aloud). Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
We pray, O Lord, that we might be good neighbors. Increase in our hearts compassion
for the vulnerable in our own city and in the surrounding communities. We pray for:
(The names of those who have died will be read aloud). Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Intercessor	
Gracious God, show mercy to those who are suffering. Renew them; make them
strong with all the strength that comes from your glorious power. We pray especially
for: (The names of the sick will be read aloud). Lord, in your mercy,
People
hear our prayer.
Intercessor	
We give you thanks, O God. You have enabled us to share in the inheritance of the
saints in the light. You have rescued us from the power of darkness and transferred
us into the kingdom of your beloved Son, in whom we have redemption. Lord,
in your mercy, x
People
hear our prayer.
Concluding Collect |

Celebrant
People

Lord, hear the prayers of your people; and what we have asked faithfully, grant that
we may obtain effectually, to the glory of your Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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Confession and Absolution |

Celebrant

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.

The people stand or kneel for the confession.
Celebrant and People
 ost merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed,
M
by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole
heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight
in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen.
Celebrant
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ,
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.
P e a ce |

Celebrant
People

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

The people exchange a sign of God’s peace, and are seated.
A n n o u n ce m e n t s |

Your financial support helps us participate in God’s work in the world. If you
would like to contribute to the Sunday offering, we invite you to place your donation
in the offering plate, or scan the code to the right with your phone to give electronically.
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Th e H oly Communion
M u s i c a t t h e O f f e r to r y |

“I will magnify thee”

Joseph Corfe (1741–1820)
I will magnify thee, O Lord,
for thou hast set me up
and made me to triumph in thy salvation.
Words: Psalm 30
Caroline LeGrand, soprano
Sandy Sharis, mezzo-soprano

Presentation Hymn |

The people stand.
“We give thee but thine own”

Schumann
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E u c h a ri s t i c P raye r B |

Celebrant
The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Celebrant
Lift up your hearts.
People
We lift them to the Lord.
Celebrant
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People	It is right to give God thanks and praise.
Celebrant
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Almighty
God, Creator of heaven and earth.
The Celebrant offers a proper preface for the day.
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company
of heaven, who forever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:
S a n c t u s | S 129		

Setting: Robert Powell (b. 1932)

The Celebrant continues
We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made known to us in
creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken through the prophets;
and above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days you sent him to be
incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the world. In him, you have
delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In him, you have brought us out
of error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of death into life.
On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given
thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which
is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.”
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said,
“Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many
for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”
11
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Therefore, according to his command, O God,
Celebrant and People
We remember his death,
We proclaim his resurrection,
We await his coming in glory;
The Celebrant continues
And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; presenting to you,
from your creation, this bread and this wine. We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit
upon these gifts that they may be the Sacrament of the Body of Christ, and his Blood of the new
covenant. Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, being
sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time, put all things in subjection under your Christ,
and bring us to that heavenly country where, with all your saints, we may enter the everlasting
heritage of your children; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation, the head of
the Church, and the author of our salvation.
By whom, and with whom, and in whom, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is
yours, Almighty God, now and forever. AMEN.
T h e L o r d ’s P raye r |

Celebrant and People
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
T h e B r e a k i n g of t h e B r e a d |

Celebrant
People

Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Celebrant
The Gifts of God for the People of God. Whoever you are, wherever you are on your journey,
you are welcome at this table.
The people are seated.
Healing prayers are offered in the chapel during communion.
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Fra c t i o n A n t h e m |

“Lord, I am not worthy”

Setting: Peter Miller (b. 1946)

Sung by the choir.
Lord, I am not worthy to receive you,
but only say the word and I shall be healed.
Jesus is the Lamb of God,
who takes away the sins of the world.
Happy are those who are called to his supper.
Words: Matthew 8:8
Caroline Wendt, soprano
C o m m u n i o n M otet |

“Ubi caritas”

Ola Gjeilo (b. 1978)

Ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi est.
Congregavit nos in unum Christi amor.
Exsultemus et in ipso iucundemur.
Timeamus et amemus Deum vivum.
Et ex corde diligamus nos sincero. Amen.
Where charity and love are, God is there.
The love of Christ has gathered us together.
Let us rejoice and be glad in it.
Let us revere and love the living God.
And from a sincere heart let us love one another. Amen.
Words: attrib. Paulinus II of Aquileia c. 796

C o m m u n i o n H y m n | 660

“O Master, let me walk with thee”

Maryton
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The people stand.

P o s t C o m m u n i o n P raye r |

Celebrant

Let us pray.

Celebrant and People
Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members of your Son
our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body
and Blood. Send us now into the world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and
serve you with gladness and singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
B l e s s i n g | 		
Celebrant

May the Spirit of truth lead you into all truth, giving you grace to proclaim the wonderful works
of God; and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit be upon you
now and forever more. Amen.
Cl o s i n g H y m n | 609

“Where cross the crowded ways of life”

D i s m i s s a l | 		Gospeler

People

Gardiner

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Vo l u n t a r y | Trumpet Tune

Craig Phillips (b. 1961)

– –
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A ssisting in Worship
Wo r s h ip
The Rev. Dr. Simon J. Mainwaring, Celebrant
The Rev. Nontombi Naomi Tutu, Preacher
Missie McMorries, Lector
Dot Miller, Intercessor
The Rev. Dr. Andrew K. Barnett, Gospeler
Steve Hines, Jan Kibler, Cissa Rassel,
Leighton Stradtman, Eucharistic Ministers
Ellen Porter, James Langford , Vergers
The Rev. Sarah C. Stewart, Deacon of the Table

A lt a r G uil d
Glee Lamb
Lynda Smith
Fl owe r G uil d
Alvin Moore

S u n d ay C a ll e r s
Della Jones Fried and Elvira Mannelly

M u sicia n s
The All Saints’ Parish Choir
David Brensinger, organist and director
Brendan Conner, organist
Aco ly te s
Nora Gaynor

Bowen Eagleson

Darcy Gaynor

Ushers
Rick Woodward
John Boswell
Lawson Glenn
Campbell Henn
Christina Holland
Chuck Konas
Mark McDonald
Floyd Newton
Clay Rucker
Woody Vaughan

Robert Ball
Dan Davis
Hank Harris
Charlie Henn
Kevin Kelly
Edward Lindsey
Mike Nadal
Charlie Ogburn
Todd Silliman

Worship N otes
I n O ur Praye rs
In our Anglican Cycle of Prayer, we pray for The Church of the Province of the West Indies.
In our diocese, we pray for St. Andrew’s in the Pines Church, Peachtree City.
In our parish cycle of prayer, we give thanks for the members of the Archive Committee,
who are keepers of this parish story.

Flowe r M e m orials
The altar flowers are given today to the glory of God and in thanksgiving for their 26th anniversary by
Jerald M. Byrd and Carl H. Anderson, Jr.

Music and Liturgy Permissions
Canticle 13, A Song of Praise: Benedictus es, Domine, Music: John Rutter (b. 1945), Copyright: Copyright © 1985 Oxford University Press, Inc.; A Repeating Alleluia, Music:
Calvin Hampton (1938-1984), Copyright: © 1983 Belwin Mills; Holy, holy, holy Lord: Sanctus, Music: Robert Powell (b. 1932), Copyright: Setting: Copyright © Church
Publishing, Inc.; Lord, I am not worthy, Music: Peter Miller (b. 1946), Words Copyright The Central Board of Finance of the Church of England, 1980, Used by permission.
copyright@churchofengland.org.uk, Music Copyright 1991 The Royal School of Church Music, 19 The Close, Salisbury, SP1, 2EB, Used by permission. www.rscm.com,
All Rights Reserved. International Copyright Secured; Ubi caritas, Ola Gjeilo (b. 1978), Copyright 2007 Walton Music Corporation, a division of GIA Publications, Inc.;
Trumpet Tune, Craig Phillips (b. 1961), Copyright 1991 by Craig Phillips
The Prayers of the People: From riteplanning.com. Copyright © 2022 Church Publishing Inc. All rights reserved. Holy Eucharist: Prayer B, The Book of Common Prayer.
Copyright © 1979 Church Publishing Inc. All rights reserved.
Permission to print in this service obtained from
ONE LICENSE, License # A-712666 All rights reserved.
and Christian Copyright Solutions License 13154
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Praye r List
Those who are ill |
Will Boswell
Todd Harrison, brother of Virginia Harrison
Ellen Schenk, friend of Denni Moss
Lewis Tonsmire, friend of Denni Moss
Jerry Williamson, uncle of Kathy Roberts
Those to have surgery |
Des Dorsey
Those who have died |
Mary Ellen Preston
Frank Strokes, uncle of Joseph Brantley
Thanksgivings and prayers answered |
Those serving in the Armed Forces

B ir th days this We e k
Sun | July 10

Tue | July 12

Virginia Apperson
Tweed Fristoe
Adaline Lohuis Panetta
Will Lovell
Harris Lowe
Charlotte Perry
India Ritchie
Van Wagstaff
Hayden Yates

Rachel Beck
William Brown
Eleanor Calamari
Elizabeth Hill
Bryan Lutz
Siri Owens

Mon | July 11
Glenda Berthelot
Thompson Brown
Pamela Connell
Bryan King
Sarah Merrill
Jason Naunas
Tallulah Ritchie
Chris Tuff
Ben Woollcott

Wed | July 13
Darcy Farrington-Ryan
Barnett Gibson
Harriott Kelly
Lydia Studdard
Ellie Studdard
Louise Studdard
Sophia Webb
Thur | July 14
Elijah Crum
Jim Jones
Katie Kibler
Hope Paga
Charlie Parkinson-Morrison
Julia Plott
Anita Shepherdson
Andrew Torgrimson
Bob Walter
Jens Wrammert
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Fri | July 15
Tanya Carr
Belfield Carter
Lucy Cleland
Bailey Davis
Harriott Kelly
Madeline Pearce
Katherine Richardson
Sloan Smith
Sat | July 16
Suzanne Boas
Adele Byrne
Bill Fryer
Freddy Hutton
Annie Jacobs
Taylor Macdonald
Ian Poore
Penny Pope
Todd Slagle
Christian Torgrimson
Andy Ulsh
Harriet Warren
Kate Webb

To day

Coming U p

Jordan Is So Chilly: An Encounter with Lillian Smith, Presented
by Actor Brenda Bynum
Sunday, July 10, following the 10:00 a.m. service, Ellis Hall
Beloved Atlanta actor Brenda Bynum returns to All Saints’ with
her stirring, one-woman presentation of the life and work of Lillian
Smith, the courageous Southern author who devoted her life to
racial justice. Her example and Brenda Bynum’s art will make for an
unforgettable hour in Ellis Hall. Light finger foods and drinks will
be provided.

Episcopal Church’s 80th General Convention
Friday, July 8 through Monday, July 11
The General Convention is the governing body of The Episcopal
Church. Every three years it meets as a bicameral legislature that
includes the House of Deputies and the House of Bishops, composed
of deputies and bishops from each diocese. Please be in prayer for all
those in attendance as they meet to discern the order and governance
of the Church. Learn more at https://www.generalconvention.org/
about-gc80

Honoring Sacred Ground Graduates
Sunday, July 10 at the 10:00 a.m. service
Sacred Ground is an eye-opening 11-session film and readingsbased curriculum on race and faith. It was created by and is
administered by The Episcopal Church nationally. Over 10,000
people have participated to date, of which about 100 are from All
Saints’ dialogue circles. If you are interested in learning more and/or
joining a new circle through All Saints’, please email sacredground@
allsaintsatlanta.org.

Nominations Open for Diocesan Council Delegates
All Saints’ is a part of the Episcopal Diocese of Atlanta, which will
hold its annual Diocesan Council meeting on Friday, November 11
and Saturday, November 12 at Holy Innocents’ Episcopal Church.
We send 5 representatives from a slate of 5 delegates and 5 alternates
chosen by the Nominating Committee and presented to the Vestry
for approval. Delegates must be confirmed communicants in good
standing. Under policy adopted by the Vestry in 2021, those who
were delegates to the prior two councils are not eligible to serve
again until 2024. Information about Annual Council can be found
on the Diocesan website (episcopalatlanta.org). If you would like to
nominate a parishioner (with their permission) or self-nominate,
please send an email to tsage@allsaintsatlanta.org by July 20.

A Service of Recovery and Healing
Sunday, July 10, 4:30 p.m. on Zoom
Led by the Reverend Bob Book, our Service of Recovery and
`Healing meets on the second Sunday of each month at 4:30 p.m. ET.
We focus on one of the 12 Steps in the context of an Evening Prayer
service. Anyone interested in recovery is welcome; confidentiality is
required. Please register for the Zoom meeting on the website and
the meeting link and password will be sent to you.

Worship
Stump the Organist
Every Sunday of the summer (10 am service only, beginning
Memorial Day weekend, ends August 14)Come to church a little
early and play Stump the Organist! Beginning Sunday, May 29, we
will try something new at our 10 am service. At 9:50 we will open up
the floor to your hymn requests, singing as many as we can until the
start of the service. Come prepared to call out the number of your
favorite hymn and see if you can “stump the organist.”

Welcome to the Rev. Naomi Tutu as New Priest Associate
We are delighted to welcome the Rev. Naomi Tutu to All Saints’ staff
as a part-time priest associate. Naomi preaches and teaches around
the world and has decades of experience working here in the US in
churches and in the academy. She will be with us on the Sundays
she is in Atlanta, and she will preach, lead worship, and teach as part
of our clergy team through the end of the year. Please do pray for
Naomi’s ministry among us that begins this Sunday, July 10.

Giving

Bank of America Parking will be Unavailable until Sunday,
August 21
The overflow parking that is usually available on Sunday mornings
at the Bank of America building will be unavailable until we resume
our normal Sunday worship schedule on August 21. If both parking
decks and the surface lot are full, additional parking is available on
North Avenue and in the gravel lot next to Covenant Community.

Each year Giving USA publishes a report on national giving trends.
The 2021 report on philanthropy in America has just been released
and we are continuing to share some notable highlights: Overall,
fewer Americans participated in giving in 2021. What causes did
America support? Giving to religion increased 5%, giving to the arts,
culture, healthcare and innovation went up while giving to education
and human services declined. Overall giving to environmental
causes grew over the last two years. All Saints’ experienced similar
trends. Fewer people participated in giving but giving to All Saints’
increased 5%. The challenge is to demonstrate how everyone can
give and serve the church. For questions, contact Ellen Hayes,
Director of Development, at ehayes@allsaintsatlanta.org

Summer Worship Schedule Continues, Sundays through August
14 During the summer months, Noonday Prayer takes a break and
our Sunday worship schedule shifts to the following times:• 8:00
a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite I• 10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II• 5:30
p.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II. Our regular Sunday worship schedule
will resume on Sunday, August 21 and Noonday Prayer will resume
on Monday, August 22.

Give a Gift or Make a Pledge Payment Today:
• Online at allsaintsatlanta.org/give
• Mail a check to All Saints’ Church, 634 W. Peachtree St., Atlanta,
GA 30308
• Put a check or cash into the offering plate during the services
• Text to Give: text AllSaintsAtlanta to 73256Gift stocks or
securities

Jesus on the Front Page
Sundays, 9:00 - 9:50 a.m., P305/306
Join this ongoing discussion of the news of the day and how we are
called as Christians to respond in the public arena, in our private
lives, and in our prayers
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Children & Youth

American Red Cross Blood Drive at All Saints’
Sunday, July 17, 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Ellis Hall
Donate life-saving blood! The American Red Cross is facing a severe
shortage as hospital demand continues to outpace donations. Please
consider signing up for an appointment on the All Saints’ website.
Signups will also be available in Kennedy Courtyard on Sunday
mornings.  Refugee Ministries:

Middle School Summer Beach Retreat
July 16-18, Panama City Beach, FloridaWe are heading to the
beach! All rising 6th-9th graders are invited to join us for a weekend
of fun in the sun while also building community and growing in
faith. The cost of the weekend is $200 and includes transportation,
lodging, food, and all activities. For more information, contact Hope
Westervelt and hwestervelt@allsaintsatlanta.org. Register online
via Realm.

Swimming Buddies Saturdays, July 23, and August 20, 11:00 a.m.
- 1:00 p.m., various locations
Saturday, September 10, all day, Lake Jackson Cool off with
Refugee Ministries this summer and enjoy some swimming fun
in the sun with our refugee friends. This is a great opportunity for
families with children, and we can provide service hours for teens.
We also need volunteers to transport our refugee friends; drivers
must be at least 25 years old. For locations and more information,
contact Louisa Merchant at louisam@allsaintsatlanta.org.

Parish Life
Summer Social: Sending Sam
Friday, July 15, 5:30 - 7:30 p.m., Kennedy Courtyard
Come share food and summer fellowship with young adults from All
Saints’, as we wish all the best to one of our very own, Sam Osakue,
who departs later this month for a service year with the Episcopal
Service Corps in Boston, MA. Feel free to bring your favorite
beverage to share and contact Justin Averette at justin.averette@
gmail.com if you’d like to help contribute to the love offering we’ll
collect for Sam!

Threads Back-to-School Uniform Giveaway
Thursday, July 14 through Saturday, July 16; and,
Thursday, July 21 through Saturday, July 23
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m., Tate Courtyard
Threads is re-opening for a school uniform Back-to-School giveaway
and there are many opportunities to volunteer during the event!
We need volunteers to work with children as personal shoppers
and volunteers to bring children to the shop. Please reach out to
Lori Guarisco at threads@allsaintsatlanta.org to find out more
information about volunteer needs.

Kanuga Parish Retreat Registration is Now Open!
Friday, September 30 - Sunday, October 2, Kanuga Conference
Center, Hendersonville, NC
We are excited to celebrate the 40th anniversary of our annual parish
retreat this year! Plese make sure to mark your calendars for Friday,
September 30 through Sunday, October 2 for a memorable parish
gathering at Kanuga. Registration is now open on Realm and the
deadline to register is September 2. For more information, please
reach out to Jill Gossett at jgossett@allsaintsatlanta.org.

Threads Clothing Needs
We invite donations of new or gently used children’s clothing and
new shoes for summer. Donation boxes are located on the first floor
of the Pritchett Center and in the first floor stairwell between Ellis
Hall and Egleston Hall.

Saturday Morning Run Group Saturdays, 8:00-9:30 a.m., meet
at the surface parking lot at All Saints’ Morning Run meets every
Saturday at 8:00 a.m. in the All Saints’ parking lot. Enjoy a 3-5 mile
run at 10-11min/mile pace through Midtown. Walkers welcome!
Following the run we refresh with a walk to the Spring Street
Starbucks. Please contact Timothy Frilingos by email bluefrilingos@
gmail.com if you’d like more information or to join.

In preparation for a School Uniform Back-to-School giveaway in
June, please also consider donating school uniforms during the
month of June. We are requesting white, light blue, or navy collared
shirts and khaki or navy pants and shorts. All sizes, boys and girls
styles are needed.
Threads also need new sneakers, boys sizes 5-10.Questions? Contact
Lori Guarisco at threads@allsaintsatlanta.org

Service

Share a Meal with the Men of Covenant Community
Please keep up the 30-year All Saints’ tradition of providing dinner
to the men of Covenant Community on a Monday night. Meals
for around 15 people can either be shared with the men inside the
residence or they can be dropped off during the day. The available
dates are July 11 and July 18. For more information and to sign up,
contact Barbara Blender and bblender@bellsouth.net

Backpack Buddies
Sundays beginning July 10
Donate a backpack with school supplies for a student in our Refugee
Ministries program. Pick up a backpack label from the courtyard on
Sundays from July 10 through 24 to receive the name, age, gender
of student and school supplies list or email Louisa Merchant at
louisam@allsaintsatlanta.org to receive one. Email Louisa to sign
up to deliver backpacks to Clarkston on July 30. Backpacks can be
picked up between 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. at All Saints’ on July 30.
Thank you for making the back to school experience a happy one!

The Worship Committee and staff welcome your
feedback; please email
wo r s h i p @ a l l s a i n t s a t l a n t a . o r g
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St ay U p -To - D ate
For the most current announcements on upcoming events,
service opportunities, and worship services,
please visit a l l s a i n t s a t l a n t a . o r g /
n ews - a n d - p u b l i c a t i o n s .
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O ur Sun day Worship S ch e d ule

In

the

Church

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite I
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II

Online
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II

For information on viewing our online worship services, please visit us at
allsain tsatlan ta. or g .
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